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Missouri Youth Civic 
Leaders Summit 

       160 leaders of all ages who participated in the 2017  Missouri 
Youth Civic Leaders Summit, “More Than MAGIC!” at Windermere 
Conference Center, March 3-5, near Camdenton. The weekend  
summit brought together students and adult leaders representing  
4-H clubs and community betterment programs from 24 Missouri 
counties.  Two teams representing Tennessee 4-H also attended as 
guest presenters. 

       Co-organizers of the summit say the goal was to support 
leaders of all ages in discovering their strengths as individuals and 
teams, and to motivate action and growth in communities where the 
“magic” really happens. 

       Sarah Townley (Missouri State 4-H Council President) and Kylee  
Sexton (MCB Youth Advisory Board president) kicked off the weekend 
encouraging teens to grow their leadership skills and expand their  
networks. Teams displayed posters on a variety of community projects 
they completed in 2016. 

       MCB Youth Advisory Board and Livingston County 4-H teens served as 
host teams for the weekend, leading activities for attendees to meet, 
mix, and apply their leadership strengths. 

       Bill Cordes, “YOGOWYPI” speaker, led participants to see “you only 
get out what you put in,” and challenged attendees to lead with courage 
and to seize the opportunities right before their eyes. 

       Dr. Jim Spain, Vice Provost for Undergraduate Studies and eLearning 
at the University of Missouri, led attendees in identifying their strengths, 
and drawing inspiration from famous Missourians and their contributions 

to the world through education, research, innovation, and public service. 

       Josh Sundquist, Paralympian, cancer survivor and motivational speaker, challenged attendees to  confront life  
adversity with humor and adaptability, and to reach for lifelong goals with a “magical” spirit of passion and  
persistence.          

       Summiteers attended workshops on leadership, service-learning, 
civic education, and civic engagement. They completed on-site service 
projects, including painting, trails, and ground maintenance,  
contributing volunteer time valued at over $5,000. Participants 
strengthened teamwork and stretched their personal limits at the 
EDGE Challenge Course.  Teams presented group skits at an evening 
talent showcase emceed by collegiate 4-H members. 

       Students also learned about leadership trips and conferences at an 
opportunity fair, and cast votes in a mock election of legislative bills 
currently under debate by the Missouri General Assembly.  
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       On Sunday, youth and adult teams planned community action 
projects and took first steps to apply for mini-seed grant funding to 
implement their ideas in 2017.  At the end of the weekend, one 
student said, “It really came together – speakers,  action planning, 
activities – all shared the same message.  It was magical!” 

       Sponsors of the Summit include Monsanto Company, Cenex 
Harvest States Foundation, Missouri  Community  Betterment, and 
the Missouri 4-H Foundation.   

       Missouri 4-H is a community of 
nearly 230,000 youth ages 5-18 
from rural farming communities, 
suburban schoolyards, and urban 
neighborhoods. 4-H youth are 

learning leadership, citizenship, and life skills, guided by over 9,100 caring adult  
volunteers statewide. University of Missouri Extension 4-H is the youth development 
program of the nation’s Cooperative Extension system. For more information, please 
visit http://4h.missouri.edu.  

       The Missouri Community Betterment (MCB) Program established in 1963 is  
designed to help Missouri communities enhance their quality of life through  
community  development, planning and implementation. MCB lends technical  
assistance recognizing and awarding communities that excel in the program. For more 
information, please visit http://www.mocommunitybetterment.com. 

 

YCLS Team Projects Planned for 2017 

 

 Bags of Hope for Displaced Children 

 Carnival Benefitting Foster/Underprivileged Kids 

 Dodgeball Tournament  for Homeless Shelter 

 Driving Safety Project 

 Fun Run - Children’s Wellness Program 

 High School Mentoring Program for Younger Kids 

 Nursing Home Landscaping and Beautification 

 Animal Agriculture Impact Day 

 Farm Tour - Hands-on Agriculture Event 

 Food Security Awareness / Food Bank Donations 

 Get AgEd Day - Agriculture Literacy Project 

 Heifer Intl - Effects of Ag on Community and World 

 School Presentations - Hunger and Agriculture 

 Stray Animals / Animal Shelter Donations 

 4-H Fairgrounds Food Stand Renovation 

 Cook Shack Remodel 

 Amphitheatre - Community Arts Project 

 Tree Planting After Tornado 

 Veteran’s Day Flags at Cemetery and Courthouse 

 Wallace Park Sign - Riverfront Beautification 

http://4h.missouri.edu
http://www.mocommunitybetterment.com
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RESULTS 

Photos courtesy of Mizzou 4-H and YCLS Adult Team Leaders (University of Missouri Extension 4-H Center for Youth Development) 

University of Missouri, Lincoln University, U.S. Department of Agriculture and Local Extension Councils Cooperating 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ADA INSTITUTIONS 

Learning Objectives Average 

I am more aware of my leadership style and qualities as a teen/adult leader. 4.5 

I believe youth and adults can work together effectively. 4.7 

I am involved with a team that has a plan to strengthen youth-adult partnerships. 4.7 

I am aware of and accept differences between people and communities. 4.7 

I am motivated to exercise leadership and involve others in my community. 4.6 

I understand how to become engaged in my community with meaning,  
purpose, and impact. 

4.5 

As a result of participating in YCLS, youth/adult team members reported the following on a post-survey  

(1= very low, 5= very high): 

As a result of YCLS youth/adults will seek to: 

Leadership Challenge % Yes 

I will seek out a role or position of leadership in the next year (role). 81.5% 

I will set a goal that stretches my leadership abilities (goal). 82.5% 

I will spend time with a leader I respect or admire (shadow). 70.9% 

I will receive leadership advice and support from an adult I know (mentor). 76.7% 

I will share my new knowledge with my club or community group. 86.4% 

I will contact an organization/local official to get support for a team project. 57.3% 

I will look into college/education that builds my natural gifting/passion. 79.6% 

I will explore jobs/careers that use my natural gifting/passion. 79.6% 

Responding to a “leadership challenge” to every YCLS participant, youth 

said that within the next year... 


